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M'"nick, as well Miss Mat- - itie I....erts'i to ., sli(,,,t pxentAxut om'-lml- f tho Vrsrv of the Catholic

Franks- - CnH. a,' JM at. s!
nss..,..l.l., . ' "l" half--"". 1 inc. s:cinf oittw. r,..

rtn jx.se on Monday eyening, 'exercses are Wingconducte'd lU"Fatl..-- rFulton S J . late of Boston ColI,.f. i,t nowconnected with Loy,,,a College. Bnlti.uore i

"'V- M"Sehan, .son of DmMagehan. .leceased, an old time Vi,,, ofthis place, was in town on Wednesday look
i ii?"r. Mr, Magellan is employed as anengineer on so,,,,,. ,(11e f . whicruns ,,,t., rndianapolis. Id., but is , es--

dotwJr;V,Sito ,lis v ne,able n,,V. , r
in and about Johnstown'lwo ,n,'n whose names are s;ij, to bet onners and White pelted a man employedat Hauls brewery, Hollidavsbur- - with

SatVr'':'y Il,st" I

of hUH J'V1 two
injuring him internally tosuch i

an extent as to ren.ler his recovery Yar from
'

certam It u said the two nu n had stolen '

a keg of Wer, and the brewer was in pursuit
on hun" H dastar1'y attack was made

niggins, both, of Hontzdale, have In-e- n ar-rested for adultery, the former in Altoonaand the latter at his home i Hontzdale1 lie crime is said to have been committed atthe I.gan House, Hollidaysbnrg. The wo- -
'

man was bound over by Associate JudoeMann in the sum of $200 to appear r.t court,and Higgins, waiving a hearing, was al-- o i

required to give bail lor a like purpose j

A fourteen-foo- t vein of nickel ore is re-ported to have been found so m ar the sur- - '
face in Barr township, this county, that '

s have Ix-e- turned up by severalpersons out there while excavating founda- -
tions for buildings. Samples of the ore it issaid, have been sent to the Philadelphia'mint i

to le assayed, and if they "an out" as ex--
'

Jiected, thevillageof Nicktown. in said towii- -
ship, should hereafter lie know n as Nickle- - i

town.
Prices to suit the times are always therule and never the exception at V. S. Bar- -

ker Bro's cheap cash store, and as thedull times are with them, as with everybody
else, Just now, they have reduced prices ohmany of their goods in order to make tilings
lively, as will be seen by their big advertise-ment on this page of our paper. Hence iffor bargains the best you are looking around,don't forget that with Barker & Bro., suchbargains ate found.

The store of Mr. P. M. Brown, of Wil-mor- e,

was entered by burglars at an early
hour (in Sunday morning last and despoiled
of a lot of hosiery, hats, etc. The nioneydrawer was also ransacked, but as it contain-
ed little except papers of value to no one but
the owner, the thieves got nothing but their
trouble for their pains. Entrance to thebuilding was effected through a window in
the room over the store, which was reached
by the aid of a ladder.

The Tyrone Ilm-a- arose, pluenix-like- ,
from Its ashes last week and came to us as
full of vigor and yim as if there had been no
fire lown there for a twelvemonth, and none
to speak of still lower down for all eternity.
It is. however, somewhat stunted in size and
has donned a "patent outside," but both of
these makeshifts will be discarded assoon as
new material can be procured. Success to
the Herald and its proprietors, but confusion
to its puns and politics.

Milton Gunder, a young bricklayer at the
Cambria Works, Johnstown, fell "from the
top of one of the puddling-furnac- e stacks to
the roof of the rolling mill, and from thence
to a pile of cinders, fully thirty feet tn ail, on
Wednesday afternoon in consequence of the
giving away of a ladder upon which he was
standing, and 'had one of the bones in his
right ankle fractured, his head badly con-
tused, lus nose partially split open, aiid his
body bruised in various" places.

Perrv B. Shaffer, of Hill Valley. Hunt-
ingdon county, got out ot his buggy to walk
a short distance while on his way from his
father's residence to Mt. Cnioii. on the !th
inst., and was noticed soon after spitting
IiIimmI. which continued for a few minutes,
when he sank down on the road and expired
without a struggle. Deceased was aged :iyears and leaves a wife and three children,
lie had been subject all his life with asthma,
which finally developed into consumption.

John Tiay, aged 1.1 years, of firecn-bur- g,

shot himself in the abilomen the other day
while attempting to load a pistol, and was
found soon after in a precarious condition.
What makes this case the more notable is
that an older brother of young Bay was shot
when aliout the same age as the laib r, and
only recovered after a long and threatening
illness, while still another and only brother
of these two was run over by a train of cars
which he was attempting to board when
about 11 years old. A series of singular

to say the least, which no Bay of
light can elucidate.

Twenty-eigh- t head of fine sheep owned
by Mr. Joseph (iutwald, butcher, of this
place, were mercilessly slaughtered by dogs
on his farm in Cambria township, which is
without a resident tenant, on Wednesday of
last week. There were three death-deservin- g

t oiiines engaged in the bloody work, t wo-
of which Mr. liufwald succeeded in tracing
to their respective owners, but as he seems
to accept his loss, and he says he would not
have taken Jinn for the sheep, with the phil-
osophy of an anchorite, it does not look as if
the dogs wore to lie killed or their owners
made to pay the damages.

During a heavy thunder storm which
prevailed in and about Altoona on Monday
last live children who had lecn playing in
the Catholic picnic grounds at the west end
of the city took refuge in a small wiwxlen
shanty, from which, however, four of them
were soon after frightened by the high wind.
The fifth one, a small girl, remained in the
building, and soon after a large tree was
blown down, and striking the shanty demol-
ished it, but strange to say the little one, w ho
was crouched in a corner and trembling with
fear, escaped without even a scratch. It
was nevertheless a fearful and an exciting
experience for one so young,

The Altoona Tribune says that in that
city, "like everywhere else, the Bcpubliean
soldiers stand timilv by General Garfield."
How much truth there is in that kind of
bumcombe may le inferred from the fact,
and it is a facti that there is at least one P.
It. B. shop in Altoona where no less than
four Bcpubliean soldiers, employed on night
turn, who have with weiity-thre- e other me-

chanics and lalxirers avowed their intention
to vote for Hancock and English. Not much
of the "stand bv Garfield" in that kind of a
political straw, "is there, Mr. Tribune T And
yet there is no reason to doubt that Bepubli-- !

can soldiers all over the country do their
"standing" in a!out the same pro tort ion.

Henry Vingling, aged about 4 years,
was prostrated by heart disease while cross-
ing tlie Twelfth street hill, in the vicinity of
St. John's (Catholic) cemetery, Altoona, on
Tuesday morning hist, and died in alxnit an
hour and a nan inter ocing biuickco o m.-fat-

malady. The deceased is said to have
lieen addicted to the use of stimulants, and
was also in the habit of using ether and oth-

er anesthetics to relieve him from the effects
of his frequent potations. A pajier contain-
ing a white powder was found Ixvside him
when picked up, ami this fact led to the

that he might have poisoned himself.
Dr. Christy, however, gave it as his opinion
that either" heart disease or an overdose of
ether had caused his death.

TheCarrolltown Vcir says that Claniont,
the partner of the missing pedlar. Louis
Mark, was in that place week liefore last,
and while there stated that information has
been received by him from the friends of
Marks that he is "alive and his present aliode
is in Iowa, they having recently received a

letter from liiui: Clamont also states that
Marks' sudden disapjiearance was probably
due to the fact of him having borrowed a
sum of money he wanted to get away w ith.
He stated his intention of withdrawing the
information for murder which he had made
against Sweitzer and the Borings, who are
now in the Indiana county jail on suspicion
of murdering a man w ho, if this last story is
true hasn't been murdered at all.

number of young men in and about
Johnstown undertook on the r.th inst. to get
a big boom out of an old cannon which had
among others been condemned by the gov-

ernment and sold to the Cambria Iron Co.
to be broken up and utilized as scrap iron,
but failing in their purpose the cannon was
taken back to the mill with the load still in
it There it remained until last Friday night,
when two boys named Gabert and Hoffman
attempted to pick out the charge with a piece
of iron, but soon tiring of so tedious a pro-

cess, the first named, aged about 14 years,
fastened some wadding to a stick, set it on
fire and pushed it into the mouth of the can-

non The natural result was that an explo-

sion followed, and the stick HyiiiR out struck
and tore considerable flesh from young Ga-ber- t's

hands, fractured his left wrist and bad-

ly lacerated one of his legs, the ignited pow-e- r

meantime burning his neck anettingd s
trig his clothing. With great presence of
mind, severely injured though he was, he
ran to a pond of water and jumped in. thus
quenching the flames which might otherwise
have made short work of him. His compan-

ion, young Hoffman, was badly burned about
the head, neck, face and shoulders, but for-

tunately his injuries are less serious than
painful.

At the reunion of the Pennsylvania Be-ser-

Corps, held at i I.urisi.urg oil Thursday
last, letters were read from a numiwr of
prominent officers and soldiers of the late
war, of whom the Democratic and Republi-
can candidates for President were the most
conspicuous. The readingof the letter from
tien. Garfield whs received w hh loud acclaim,
as we are assured by John E. Scanlan. Eq.,
of this place, who with alxuit four hundred
of his late companions in arms took part in
the reunion, but when the letter of (Jen.
Hancock was reached the applause knew no
ImiuihIs. It was simply an outburst of un-
controlled and uncontrollable enthusiasm,
and in that sense must lx accepted as an un-
mistakable evidence of the fact that the sol-
dier element of Pennsylvania is almost unan-inousl- y

in favor of tlie election of (General
Han'-oe- to the Presidency

The confirmation services at St. John's
(Catholic; church, Altoona, on Sunday last,
were preceded by the: announcement on
part of the ;t. He'v. Bi.-h- that he had ap-
pointed Lev. Father Byan, of Gallitzin, this
county, as pastor of said congregation a
place recently made vacant bv the dea'h of
the venerable and beloved Father John
Walsh. The reverend gertleman who is
thus to be transferred to a new field of labor
is aged about Co years, though still possessed
of the most robust health, and has been the
zealous and faithful pastor for nearly a nnar- -
ter c.f a century of the churciiat Gallitzin,
where he is greatly beloved and his departure
universally regretted byall classes of citizens,
regardless of religious Oelief or personal pro- -
clivities. But they are not tlie only people '

who have reason to regret the change, for '

his successor at Gallitzin, is likely to he ta- - j

ken from a congregation which is entirely
unanimous in enteitnining for him those
feelings of affection and devotion which no
pastor has ever labored more earnestly and ;

unselfishly to niei it. albeit his primary oh- - j

ject lias always heen to serve God and do '

his whole duty regardless of the world's fa- - i

vors or the world's frowns. Who the rev- - '

erend gentleman is we are not now at liber-
ty to state, though it is no secret among
those who love him ns a pastor and esteem
him as a man.

A Little Giki, A r.nvci f.i by Ci iters
Men. Sylvan Iierket is a fresh and comely
country lass of fourteen, for
her age, and while she bears a good character j

is still possessed of a daring spirit. She is j

the daughter of J. ('. Berket, an honest, pros- -
'

perous farmer, living near Slianksville, Son- -

erset county, a little town of several hundred
inhabitants. On Wednesday of last week
Boyd & Peters' cirr us and menagerie, a one- -

horse show, the followers of which, it is
charged, make as much by their thieving as
by their performances, passed Shaiiksville.
By smooth words the showmen induced the
innocent country girl to accompany them,
On Thursday the circus exhibited at Ligonier.
Here the girl, who had been brutally and
fiendishly treated, attempted to escape from
the wretches, but they were too shrewd for
her. On Friday the next exhibition was
given at La t robe. At each town the father, ,

who followed in pursuit of his unfortunate
daughter, heard ol the bridal treatment she
received. At Greensburg he succeeded in
arresting S. C. Peters, one of the proprietors,
A. W. Davis, ring-maste- r, II. Marks and
Clark Bose, both attached to the show, for
abduction, but the wretches had succeeded in
spiriting awav the girl, so that she is still in-

accessible to her father. The circus exhibit-- j

ed at Blnirsville on Saturday, but only through
the indulgence of the Adams Express Agent
and others, who ran the risk of obtaining the
pay due them from the concern. The prison- -
ers are still confined in Greensburg jail.

Gopf.v's Lapy Book fou Avct st comes
to us full of fresh, breezy matter, a welcome
guest upon a midsummer day. From Dar- -

ley's exquisite picture to the eagerly sought
chitchat on fashion it is full of interest, and
the closest scrutiny will fail t ) find one dull ;

page. The fashions fire so numerous that
every taste must meet with its own require-
ments, in preparing summer wardrobes for
home or the resorts of travellers in the hot
season. Seaside co- -t times and mountain
dresses, the simplicity of country dress, or
the elaborate toilet of the watering place
belle, can all be ni ' lellcd from the illustra-
tions given in Godey, and th clear directions
accompanying them. The literary matter is
rich and varied, containing sparkling stories
and exquisite poetry from the pens of such
popular writers as hstelle Thomson, Chris-
tian Beid. Junes B Marshall, S. Annie
Shields, tramline Mcriglii. and others. In
every department there i to be found matter
valuable to the fair sex. for whom the maga-
zine is especially ir.f-nd- and we are sure
our opinion will be indor-e- d by every reader
of the beaut if nl number before us." We w ill
furnish the Fhf.eman and Godey's Lady's
Book for one year at the low pi ice of $i.t-- on
application at this office.

Bt. Bev. Bi-h- op Trf;; administered the
Sacrament of Confirmation at the Church of
the Holy Name, in this place, on last Friday
forenoon, to some sixty-si- x children connect-
ed with said congregation. The beautiful
and impressive ceremony was preceded by a
Grand High Mass. in which Father
Davin. of Summitville, acted ns celebrant,
Bevs. FatherMclIugh. of Wiiniore. and Byan.
of St. Augustine, ns deacons, and Bev. Fath-
er Boyle, the resident pastor, as master of
ceremonies. After Mass. the Bt. Bev. Bishop
addressed the candidates for confirmation at
considerable length and in words of plain,
practical and we trust effective counsel, as-
suring them of the many graces conferred
and the solemn obligations imposed upon
them by the holy sacrament he was about to
admini-te- r. IBs remarks were listened to j

throughout with marked attention by ali pros- -

cut. and there is certainly no reason to fear that
any of those who were soon after confirmed
in "the faith at the hands of the Bishop w ill
ever prove recreant to the sacred and solemn
obligation they assumed never to deny their
religion or cease to obey its dictates. The j

ceremony was in the highest degree edifying.
and was witnessed by a large concourse of
people. j

Thi rsdat's Storm. We mentioned last
week that a horse, owned by Mr. C. B. Myers, i

of Cambria township, had Iwcn struck by
lightning and killed. Subsequent to this, on
Thursday afternoon, the electric fluid inter-
viewed a telegraph pole not far removed
from the jail. Captain Sam. W. Davis was '

on horseback and in close proximity to said
pole at that particular juncture, anI himself '

and horse were both perceptibly shocked by
the diffusion of the wayward electricity. A
little child of Mr. Evan Michaels was "pros- -

trnted by the same stroke, and was only re-- j

stored through quick and efficacious medici- - I

nal methods. The barn of Mr. John .1. Davis,
of Cambria township, was the place of refuge
sought by himself and a couple of children j

about the same time. A holt is said to have
descended on the building, but no mark was
made visible, though all three were prostra- -
ted. All in all, the electric fluid has been
entirf ly too promiscuous of late to make peo-
ple feel comfortable, though we are glad to
say that, no very serious dama ge has yet been
done.

- .

The Sfck Amono TTs. John G. Lake, j

Esq., Begister and Becorder, iias been ill
ever since he returned from his western tour,
and, though bulletined entirely out of dan- -
ger. is still in the hand of the doctors. Bev. j

Father Bush, of Loretto, in the absence of
Bev. Father Boyle, was summoned to the
bedside of the sufferer on Wednesday.

E. Boberts, Esq., w ho was thrown from a
buggy on last Friday in consequence of com-
ing in contact with a stump, and subsequent-
ly took his bed and remained there for a dav
or two, i once more on the mend.

Hon. A. A. Barker, sick with cholera mor
bus for a season, is aide once more to put in !

an appearance on the street.
George M. Beade. Esq., is ill, as are also

Mr. Thos. Fagan and Mrs. Vallie Luttringer.
There seems to be a sort of epidemic run- - i

ning through this ancient village of ours, !

paiticularly amongthose somewhat advanced
in years, but whatever the cause it certainly
cannot be attributed to bad water or impnre
nir, both of which are unknown in this re--
"h,r'

.
i

BALT.or's'MoNTHi.Y Maoazine ronAr- - '

orsT. The leading illustrated article in the
August number of Ballou's Monthly Maga- -
zine is "The Water-Mill,-" a poem" that is
published by the request of hundreds of
people who want to preserve it in some
stantial form. This poem has had a won- -

derful popularity all over the country, and
our readers will rejoice to see it in an illus- -
trated form. The next article, handsomely
illustrated. Is the visit of a yachtman to the
coast of Cornwall. England.'in an American !

yacht; and then there is a learned article on j

"Madras., India, w ith a fine view of the city,
and after this comes a host of other good
things, too numerous to mention. '

Published by Thomas & Talbot, 2.UIaw1ey !

Street, Boston, Mass., at $1 .".0 per annum,
postpaid, and for sale nt ali the news depots
in the country. j

Our sprightly but by no means diminu- - I

tive namesake, the Perrj Countti Freeman,
appeared last week in an entire new suit of '

type, head and all, and is now a credit in !

every respect, politics alone excepted, to its
veteran and venerable editor, lion John A.
Baker, who for forty-tw- o years and upward
has guided its destinies and we trust aceu- -
nmla ted more worldly wealth than usually
falls to the lot :f yei'i inter man. The Free- -
man is published at New Bloomfield, the I

county seat, ami is as ably edited as it is neat- - t

Iv printed, which is praise enough for the '

Judge and his worthy son and efficient fore- -
man, Chin-tic- W. Bker.

Another Ci.ru Meetino. Tn response
to posters and notice in our last issue, a fair
sprinkling of Democrats convened at the
Court House on Friday evening last for the
purpose of adopting constitution, signing
the roll, electing otlicers, and attending to
such other busin-s- s as related t i the forma-
tion of a Hancock and English Campaign
Club for Ebensburg borough and Cambria
township.

The constitution was tlm work of a com-

mittee consisting of K. L. John ton. Eq.,
Wm. II. Seel del. Esq., and II. A. M-- l ike,
who, in the absence of the first named, wes
called on to read the document, which, on
motion of John A. Blair, was adopted with-
out dissent.

This was followed by a call from the chair
for all who desired to do so to step up ana
si"-- the constitution an invitation which
was promptly accepted by thirty-fou- r of j

those present, whose names, with all others
that may in the meantime be appended, w ill !

bo published after the next meeting of the '

Club.
On motion of A. J. Bhev, the acting ofti-ce-

of the Club were continued until the
close of 'he campaign, when their duties and
the existence of the ( tub itself will as a
matter of course come to an end. Said off-

icials being one in excess of the number re-

quired toli II the positions provided for the
by the constitution, in the matter of Secreta-
ries, the writer hereof ceased to hold oflicir--

relations with the organization, which, so far
as Mr. Bhey's motion was concerned, is off-

icered a follows : Becording Secretary, W.
C. Williamson; Corresponding Secretary,
Fergus Llovd.

On motion of II. A. McPike, Mr. II. A.
Shoemaker was unanimously elected as i

Vice President of the Club.
The selection of Executive and Corres-

pondent
I

Commi.tees being next in order, the !

chair was, on motion of F. A. Shoemaker,
Esq., empowered to select said committees.

fter consultation with several members of ;

the Club, President Creory selected the fol-

lowing named gentlemen : Executive Com-

mittee
j

F. A. Shoemaker, chairman, John
A. Blair and Geo, C. K. Zuhm. of Ebens-
burg, and Thomas Hoover and Wm. Martz,
of Cambria township. Corresponding Com-mittee- e

C. F. O'Donnell, chairman, A. J. '

Bhey, C. J. Blair and M. D. Kittell, of Ebens-
burg, and John Farren, Jr., of Cambria i

township.
According to the provision of the constitu-

tion,

j

j

the Chairman of the Executive Com-

mittee is also Treasurer of the Club, and
hence upon F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., devolves i

'

the handling of the ducats, a comparatively
liberal supply of which were then and there
contributed by some three or four of the
members.

On motion, the Executive Committee was
Instructed to procure a suitable room for the i

use of the Club.
At the suggestion of Wm. II. Sechler, j

Esq.. F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., was requested
to hold himself in readiness for the delivery
of a speech at the next meeting of the Club,
which, on motion of C F. O'Donnell, was
fixed for Saturday evening, July ;jlst.

n motion adjourned.

Pi.easeo with Thf.iii Tuit. Brothers I

Conrad, of the MeVeytown Journal, Shrom,
of the Newport Ledger, and Irwin, of tne
Altoona IlmVual three of the four visiting
members of the. Executive Committee, J. V.

j

P. A., who convened here on the 10th inst.
had each something to say in his local depart-
ment

'

last week about "Ebensburg and the
delights they all profess to have experienced
during their Inief sojourn on the mountain
top, but. as there is a good deal of McPike
and his better half mixed up in the respective
stories, it would ill become us to reproduce
in our columns what they have so kindly i

written. The following extract from the ,

Newport Isrlter, minus several very flatter-
ing references to our-e- lf and wife personally,
which are indulged in to a greater or les de-

gree by all of them, and for which our hum-
ble thanks are hereby tendered, will serve
to slew the impressions they carried away
with them of Ebensburg and some of the '
people with whom they casually came in
contact. In this connection, however, we
beg leave to assure Brother Shmm that our
"back action" can be run much more rapid
ly and less laboriously by two persons, and
more are not actually needed except to still
further expedite the work and at the same
time fold the papprs when the inside pages
are beingjpressed off. than any Washington or
other kind of hand press, which, by the way,
needs one "fly boy" much more Than cur's
does two, can be operated. But a truce to
this stray, and now let as make way for
what Shfom has to say on a topic he don't

ss every day. So here it is, rend it who
may :

Flen-l':n- v tc tlii lit.rhp-- t point in Ponnpylvn- -

nia. In'iiiif ot tiro thousand let : !ovn llio level i

ol tho sori. flr.l t!ie Frctiory nlvut ft on nil ii!e 1.4

irr;mil nliro-- t to tli exirrme. Notwithstanding
U:' sun Bhin-- 11? briirlit niiii warm iTjton tlie mor.n- - i

tain top njion tlie jilion. a hrcze con- - '

h!nly f:in the n ' mof:l'eT toton aio:-- t ntrr'calie
and com tori inij condition. No winder that tlio i

pl:icr i crow.R'd wiUi ifii-t;- ilnrin tt:o liented
-- oaon. anion for a c mi j.Ihop to re-- t. And then
the wjitor, which is pun't'od trom an nrtcsian well
cloven i:ndr:d tcct ili'ci. by a wind putnj.. is
wholesome ,iik cool, ma k inif iilrno- - t an un- -

lie lnTitry. ;iv f.ir merit :m d
other thinir3. Tlo? 'olniniltoe exaniin-ci- l

celrlirated :otio:r ju.wer hut
ns none of rfcom expressed :in opinion, o n or rnn.
It would not ho fate to iy what they think of it.
As to onr-ielf- . the old hand prcs will
uit us awhHo yot. at le;i-- 't until the w:iy i; open

for un to procure a. hotter nn-- t one one on '

whioh two mi'ni-n- n lo the work with ease. The
'li.n-- action" reiiuire.u lour person to run it one
to food, fine to roil and two to dly.'
Our ride to and lrom Kliensloir'.. over tho J!ion.- -

burse "ranch. i ct:illy plensant. on nwniiit
of t ho com pn n v. wh ich cnsied cl t he '0111 rn i f 1 00.
Hon. K. I- Johnston. Mr. Lloyd, if tho Lloyd
House, and J 11. Snyder, the conductor. h!I of
v hom endeavored to us tec at once at homo
hv their affnble manners and airreenhle conversa- -

tmn."

Xewman LlTEHARV StX"IF.TT, St. Fr.w- - ,

CIS' (.'oi.i.f.OF.. Ksteernrd Mlrrnfrnm I'.fitenn-rr- l
Source. In the archives of St. Francis' '

College, Loretto, are carefully preserved and
highly prized the oritrinals of three letters '

one from Cardinal Newman, after whom the f

Literary Society connected with said College. I

has been named, one from the Private Secre- -
tary of President Hayes, and still another '

from Senator .Jones, of Florida. Copies of
these letters have been kindly furnished us
for publication, but we have snace this week j

ffir only two of them, and therefore reserve
the longest that of Cardinal Newman un- - j

til our next issue. Thoe of W. K. Holers,
Piivate Secretary, and Hon. Chas. W. Jones ,

are as follows :

F.SKTTIVE iMATTSmv. W ASTTI V("jto?T,
JIarch '.'4th. j

Ter Sin: I nm ilircctcrl by tlie I'rnsMcnt to
ncknowlciliro. with thanks, the receipt ol your fnvor j

ol the fnt;lnt. nmi to ay tluit he accepts rritll
plensnre tho courtesy whii-- yon have ti'nilereil
him of nn honorary memlirr?ltip in the Ntwinnii j

Jlterary huciety.
Very troly your'.

W." K. Hordes. Private Secretary.
IMr. H. A. K., Corre-pondin- ccretnry, Ace, Lo-

retto. I'n.

T'nitko Statks Sksatf. Chamrkr, )

Wftshinjiton, March '2iith. isso.
If. A. K. My Iii'iir Sir: Your favor of the '.Mil

infnnt M recelvcil witli much satisfaction. - I am
trntifieil nt Imvinir been chosen as n memlier. nml
shall he lad to rentier your SiMlety nny enconr- -

aement mat win mini to its (nivancenient.
Very respectfully,

DBAS. W. .Tones.

Censes Statistics. We are indebted to
Messrs. Geo. A. Wilson and Joel A. Cates,
census enumerators respectively of Iflack-lie- k

township and of Dean, White and Ueade
townships, for the following facts and figures: i

Hlacklick Town-hip- . Number of inhabitants.
,.s, :mimi.crotiarnis,e. :nnmi.erorelal. ishinent
of uroiliiefI

lT--l lnlitwlr- - 3- - tintnl- -i rtentlis. t lo IfiT'l ,
7: nuinlier ol insane, paupers anil blind. 6: oldest
man born in the township and still living there
Ellis Howlnnd. c.tred lO'out 7'. veers.

Iiean Township Number of inhnbitints. 213;
number ol larms.a.'!: number nf deaths in year. 2.

White Township. Number of inhabitants. ';,8".;
number ot faruis. hi): number of deaths in year. 9.

lieade Township. Numberof inhabitants", l,ri5." :

number of farms. 10.1' number ol deafhs iu year. 9.
The population ol Lloydsville is 4'), which, de-

ducted from. l..",5.ri. lenves 1.14a as the population of
Keade township outside of said village.

Haii. to the soldier statesman.
Honored in peace and war, '

j

Surelv he rides to triumph.
Such as no fraud can mar.

The above has reference to our next lresident.
nnd the reader may apply whit is said to either
Hancock or tjarticbl. as he feels disposed. Hoth
were soldiers, and jcoo ones. and. if thcr lived in
this section, both would undoubieif Iv liny what-
ever they need in the ready-mad- clothinir line at
t todlrey" Wolffs, next doo'r to tho postoili.-e- . Al-
toona, peace havinc its victories no lc's renowned
than war. Mr. Wolffs stock is larsre. fresh, stylish
nnd cheap, and if you buy from anybodj else you
will make a mistake.

Mm the losses nnd too irain" :

Mid the pleasures and the pains,
And the hopinirs nnd the fears, j

And the restlessness ol years, I

A e rctieat tins promise o'er
W e believe it more nnd more j

That we will no to .las. J. Murphy's. 100 Clinton i

street, Johnstown, when we want to buy a suit of
elcuant-bKjkin- if and weli-mad- o cloth'intr. Mr.
Murjihy is lately in receipt ol a stock ot garments
for tlie "wear ol men and tioys which will compare '

tavorablv with the display made on tlie counters
of t he bia cities. A visit is soitcited from the read-ei- s

of thfr FiuiKXAX. Satisfaction as to prices
frtiaranteed. '

A Fool Osck Move For ten years my
wifo was eonfiTied to lier hed with sncli a
etimplieation if ailme.tits that no doctor
could tell what was the matter or cure her, and
I used tip a small fortune in lmmlme; stuff.
Six months ago 1 saw a U. S. Hag with Hop
Hitters on it, nnd 1 thought I would be a fool
once more. I tried it, hut. my folly proved
to he wisdom. Two bottles cured her ; she
is now as well and strong as any man's wife,
and it cost tne only two dollars. Jjuch folly
pays. 11. W., Detroit, Mich.

I A Sivufi.Ait Stakv or Diikam. Mr.
j Frank Wilkeson, of Saline county, Kansas,

with whom we became acquainted tinting a
brief visit to that State some eighteen months
ago, and who is married to a daughter of

i John I 'rouse, Esq., late of Johnstown, tle-- :
ceased, has for some time past been contrib-
uting a iiiiiu'tor of very interesting sketches

j to the New York .s'mi from Kansas, Colora-- ;
do, and other portions of the west, and as

j his lntet production partakes in no small de- -

gree of a near-to-hom- e natnre, and is ccrtain-- ;
ly remarkable, to say the least, wo have no

t hesitation in transferring it to our loenl co- -
umns. Knowingthetrnthfulnessof the lady
concerned, whom we could name :f it was
rdvisable, anil whom not a few of our read-- i
ers will recognize by this strange recital, we
coincide with Mr. Wilkeson in placing iin- -
dicit confidence in her story, which that

gentlemen recites as follows :

1 have intimato noipiiiinOinco with a lndy in one
of tho counties of Kans;s v. lot i.i ofScot'-- descent,
well hrod. f tit el li ifout. and trut hful. Within a nart
of her family relation 'hip stio ot hi hits a I intervals
an exceptional niencii 01 'Wtnont, el! hnr snhieo-- '
tion to I tn pro-"-io- on th - hrain (rum dis-- i
tanees. or the pervasion of space with her none
and sensitiiiitv. or elairvoyanoe, or spirit luedititu-- 1

ship. Which "is it f
The periods at which this condition i active rn--J

Ineiilo with iiiisfortune-- i to dts-an- t moinhers of her
family, llersisters are endowed as she is. Tlirunicli-- !
out their lives thoy have ha. I Inimi'ilint" int'dli-- !

Irene ol disaster in the f.imtly hy dreams, suhso-- :
qiirnlly confirmed In every in-- t m-- hy letter or
teleirrain. Tliesedroams are visions ofthintr eon.
not messages by word or l.y soun.i. Thoy are pte-- i
tures uf events as il seen with the eye? in the day-- .
time.

My Knna friend had a droam. hare in outline,
povere in simplicity, with nota word of speech, rap,
or motion of pantomime in it. and witli no irhostly
shade in the chamber. She wakes up with a lull
knowledge of a misfortune that has happened to
a blood relative, lier n intell iironee covers
only n l itions hy blood. Kolativos by mnrri tsre
may die. bn wounil'vl. or violently l:iHe.. and thrt
ulsters wi'.l know nothing ol it. And this elairvoy-- j
nnceor mcdiumship does not extend to the male
line in the family. It M restricted to tho females.
Now torn dream whioh Mrs. describes:

"My brother lan liavid It should lie. En.
FllKHMAX. had disease of the Itinirs. It was aif- -

irravated by exposure and hnrd service in the Army
of tlie Po'tomac. liendorcd mint tor duty, he
throw up his commission in the Pennsylvania
ttnektails and went tot'uha. At tlint time I was
livinir in Torre Haute. Indiana. My husband was
absent In the Army of the t 'uiiibei land. A lady
friend lived in the house with me. Han was my
favorite brother. At fdiort intervals ho wrote to
me. tine day 1 received a letter from him in
which he said that he was strong, that the disoae
of Ids lunirs seemed to have passed away, and that
lie Intended to la ke the next steamer for New York.
and then no into tlie Loathercnickor region of
Pennsylvania and settle his business affairs. The
pettlement made, he intended to return to Cnha
and in business. He nrifed me to meet
li tin at Altoona. nnd lie with lilm during his short
stay in this country. An impending battle in tho
Southwest, where my lius'iand was stationed, made
nie undecided nboHt oimr. I hesitated, not know- -

i nif whether to meet my brother as bo requested.
or remain at homo until after the battle and nntil
I had heard from my husband. 1 went to bed at
in r. M.. nnd dropped to sleep at once,

"At lo1 I was awakened by a short, vivid dream
of wnrninif. Alarmed. I roused my friend and
said : M have my warninir. Something is the
matter with linn.' My friend lanirhod at mo. I
soon recovered from my nervouness. a nd airaln
dropped to sleep. Instantly it secme 1 the scone
was ehanirod. I was on tlie ears travelling east.
tlpposite mo sat a white-hatre- man who had a
covered basket on his knees. 1 here was a Hole in
theeorerof tho basket. Tho aired man oeeaion- -
ally peered into this hole. I was curious about
the contents of the basket, and was pleased when
I discovered there were fish in it. Tiic train stop-- 1

pod for dinner. (Totting out I met a bidy I know,
and we had dinner . I have forgotten tho
name of this station, but I remember ttiat there
wasa misspelled slirn over an adpiinlnir restanra nt.
The incidents of the dream were ot a journey from
Torre Haute to Altoona. I w is happy, ploa-e- d

with the ehansrinar scenery, and thoroughly enjoy-
ed the trip. I loo"ked "forward to ineetiiiz my
brother at Altoona. and in the dream I never
doubted that I would meet hi;n.

"Soon alter my Western train ran into the depot
at Altoona. the Eastern came thundorinir in. 1

stood by a post on the platlorm watching the pas- -

senirors aret oft tho train. epor-t:r'i- to see my
brother. I neiran to doubt his beinir on tho train,
when an epresmar! passed me. whci linif a irr-a- t

box on a truck. I looked thncih this box as
thouirh it were elcr ir'a-'- -. In the hex was a o,,f.
tin. and lying hi I! nilhn itas y brother. ' no
irlaneo showe.i rue licit he was .lrc-e- d in towy
urrav Srot.-- h tw'U. Kn ill a borto-ih-il- of h is coat
hio'iii a Mark ribbon. in Ids feet were shoe that i

had perforated toes. Never IviTinur seen shoos of
Hits -- tvlo. thov attracted mv attention. The but- - j

tons on tho roat and vo't were verv peculiar, and
forced tliems-.-lve- on my noti-- o. The cpie--:na- n

wheeled the I" x pat m'o.nrul It was put on the ex-- j

press ear for Ho!1b'arbt!iv. 1 ii- -l on the Holii- -

dayburr trriin al--

Tli,' iiitcn-- e ividnos of the dream me.
I sat up in bod oryinz. My frie"d aro-e- . lighted
the iras. and ta 'ko'l to inc. 'With tears streauiiiir
down mv face. I that Itm was dead. 1 he
hand-- of the m int c c'.o.'k iic'.i 'atcd 11 r. i.
Knowinir tint pometl'in wa wmnz. I to
co home on thed iv that my brother had re pio-tc- d.

A sain I slop', this tine a heavy, ti 11 re nir
sleep thet lasted till mornimr. At the break la -- t
table 1 toM. mv dream. 1 ioo! hum .red ridicule

'tnyften.is had a bem licial c!ioet ini mid
a ftejf"fT--- i d.ivs I w.is a!n-e- persuot d thai I was
je-hine- too inuh Importune? t a dream.

"The dav for mv departure came. I entered tho
car in the Tone Haute nation. I seated nnseif
and looked about rn". In tin opp ito seat sat a
w 1: ite-h- a ire.l man. 1 re"oirni7.ed him at once as
the man I had oen in mv dream. He had a fish
ba-k- cl on his kno. The f vos i f the
were familiar to me. At the dinner sia'ion I met
the ladv I had seen in my dream, and we h id din-
ner toir'othor. Arrlv ins at A a, I stood watch- -
I lie the ntm train come the depot. 1

sure mv brother's b.,.H- - would bo p it off Hi" train.
As 1 stood watchmir the " hurry into the
dininir room, tho cx 'i" maul h.i 1 seen in my
dream sniil tome: Please "Ive w'y. tvada-n.- I
turned to look at him. and on the trie k lay a laiirc
box that was addressed to my la'her. Ito.'kthe
Hedlldavsbnrjr train, nnd m arriv ins borne w:.s
met by "my lather, v ho said: 'Han is dead. He
di"d at soil five days niro Iroin heart disease.' In
anwer to mv rjuostion as to the t.mo ol day he
died I was Informed MiH it was at v r. M. Tlie
iltMereneo in time of the r.; "t and the Wet showed
1110 that Han had been dead somef .urhoursbofi.ro
I saw him. Silentle I stood in tho hon-- o by the ;

side of the box when it x;i opened. The !id of
theeottiu wa removed, nnd there lay Pan. dressed
exactly as I had seen him in my dream.

"I have no explanation to make of the dream.
I simply tell you the lad ol my havliiir scon an

ot events that were to oeenr. nn appari-
tion of inanimate ol jeets. of dozens ot strangers,
and i f mv dead brother's, body."

i

Aik.i mf.nt List. Causes set down for
Areunient Court, to be held on Tuesday, .

August :td, isoo :
(

S. E. linker vs. Harkcretal.
Hradtcy's Executrix vs. I'atrjek HinMn.
Itorder vs. Kil'lett. i
Miry liurn? vs. James Hums' Evccutors.
Eraricis lMij.er vs. L. 'raver et al.
f Jouirhnout vs.
Cliarles Kiinlap. t'oust.iblo. vs. A. H. Hang.
Hreni'.lir zcr vs. Wendell ct al.
Kinports' use vs. Hipps ts IjIoviL ;

Hrendlimrer va. IKinmycr.
Tlerney & Nnll vs. Jacob Nairle.
Heirs and li al reprei-entative- s of Adam Moycr

vs. tr. I. Kavis.
Joseph Miller vs. I". "SI. k. J. Brown.
Same vs. same.
Hipps c Lloyd vs. Lnntzy.
Commonwealth ex. rel. J. C. Holes v. lmnlel

Williams.
Iinis EmlTer vs. Ianurbein. TLomas 4l Ynhner.
Mrs. Ann Wynn, use, vs. J. H. Kysart and an-

other.
friaries Miller vs. Henry Litzinsrer.
Hradley's Exi-cutr- ir vs. "Timothy Sheelian.
Anthony Anna V9. Joseph Khody,
Jonathan ihi inner vs. Jonatiiiin Iong and I. V.

Shatler.
John Evan. Sheriff, vs. John Holdfcltcr.
John t'arll'pw vs. John tlrady.
S. M. IViinrlass vs. J. E. Mckenzie, Constable of

Chest Springs Horoiiirh.
Same vs. J. McKcnzie and James M.ctToy.
A.J. Stoltz vs. Jacob Thomas.
F. A. Shoemaker, use, vs. Hipps St Lloyd.
J.ihn T. Adlespenrer vs. Ibirbin J fhrifty.
James M'-t'o- and wile vs. John McDonnell.
Hebe vs. Thomas Iarm:lein.
John f. Iake vs. Coinm'rs ol Cambria County.
Exceptions to SheriH" Ii'ied to E. A. Irvin (two

Exceptions to Krport of Viewers assessing dam-
ages to H. Mct'oliran.

Exceptions to Koad in Adams Township.
Exceptions to Keport ol A.V. liarker. Auditor to

distribute the assiirned estate of Jacob Kuntzmnn.
..- - . . . . ,

Something eoh the CENstfs Entmeka! I

Tons. Professor Howard Miller, tlit! census i

nnriervisor for tliis distriet, who is one of the
editors of the lrom-p.ir- e Christian, had the
following tn siiy to enumerators in last week's j

issue ot that pauor : j

The census work i proirrcfn very favorably,
but there are many drawbacks. i

Enumerators wlio did not sret the physician's cer- -

tihente, which the law cnoins. have tlnCatisfae-tio-n

oi hunting up the doctors niter they think they
have ti nished. The same remark applies to those i

who have failed to certi ly to tiie completion of their
work, according to the law nnd thefroath of ofliee.

It Is useless to ask the supervisor for an increase
of pay. li.; ha no authority to grant anything of
the kind, and did not as!--- t in arranzinz the sched- -

nle of prices for the work. It is also useless to ad- - j

dress the superintendent or Secretary of the Inte--

rior on the subiect. )

The snpervisor doc" not. know when the enume- -

rators will be paid. 1 to not ask htm. If the s.iper- -

visor had the aut'ioritv to increase pay It would be
done without hesitancy, but it ts not within hi?
province to ; x the i.iv. to add to or diminish.

Those who send in their portfolio and tret a re-- I
eeipt for ft may know it tiny do not hear of it
niratn. that it has been approved and i?one tiff to
AVashftiL'ton.

Those who were disappointed in soenrinir an ap-
pointment may concratiilate themselves on an es-- j
cape from hard work and poor pay.

A" rotur.n the Rood of the ancient sea
Spillinir over mountain chains.
Hemline forests ns bend' the sedure,
Easter flowimr o'er the plains
A world-wid- e wave with a foaminur edue.
That rims the running silver sheet
Sc pour the delinre ol the heat,
Hrond northward o'er the land.

And so likewise pour" the ti le of humanity in
the direction cl Sol. H;nmentlials when Itwints
to buy the very nicest, the very best nnd the very ;

cheapest boots, shoes or slippers In the market. j

Mr. ii lumen thai s place ot bu sines? is ill'. fr.i event n
avenue, Altoona point to which we advise the
Kvneral public to repair when opportunity oflers.

o
I'o me a courtesy.

Thou tall white roue :

Nobody knows
How the rain comes down

In the town.
There are seven other verses of the same sort of

stuff, nud, after all has been read, nobody knows
what In thunder it means, anyhow . Hut the man
ol the hiKhct ns well ns the lowest mental capaci-
ty cannot well fall to keep within his understand-
ing the la 't that Simon it llendheim. next door to
the First National Hank. A 'itoona. sell ready-mad- e

clothinir cheaper than any o their neighbors. A
visit to their place ot buriness will uhuud.intly
demonstrate Uii t.n t.

I 0 I, t flRRfM'OMIIM I..

dmxr. Indiana t'o.. Pa.. .July Jo, ls.i.
Hf Ait Frekvax for fear Unit the absence of

hit ol news lrom me mmht Induce vou to Itclipr
that I was miffed at the lion appehi.inre In your
columns 01 mv last letter, ami to assure Ton thatyour apoloifios were ample, etc., 1 have cxmelnded
to sent! you an item or two.

First i.f all. then. 1 am sorry it has become mv
painful duty to chronicle the death of one of themot estimable ladies of our town. Mr, farollneShaw, relict of .lames H. Shaw, deceased, and sis-
ter of ("apt. K. H. Met ormiek. Her death occur-
red about h o'clock Sunday evonimt and was caused
by congestion of the brain. She leave a lanre fam-
ily of children, six of whom are still at home and
nnmarried, and also a wide circle of relatives and
friends, to mourn the sad bereavement that hns
come upon them. The deceased lady wa" nued 6iyears, and had been o resident ot I'hcrrytre bor-otnr- h

for a quarter of a eentnry or more. She was
a devoted t'hnstian and a kind mother and t.ciith-har- .

and tho-- e who knew her be- -t loved her most.
Her remains wore interred In thetidd Fellows, and
I'itlzcns' cemetery nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Tho smilinu re of our old friend and former
neighbor. Hr. M. H. H. I'roorv. now ot your town,
ha-- i dawned 11, en lis oie-- nairi tor a shoii time.

t 'an I lie t "a roli tow n r:r substa nt iate its story
laf week about Marks, the mlcsin pedlar, beniif
in Iowa? Your corresponder t saw his partner here
tho oilier .lav and him il lie had anything
further in reirard !.. the maMer. c.n l his answer
wa a vorv emphafie "."i,;"

Silas M. ("lark. .. and d.nmhter. of Indiana,
are here jnt' mm and partaking freely of
the water lrom our reui'wne.i minor;.; well.

Vincent Tonkin - liappv. It Is a bov and near-
ly tw weeks old. ".!.. '.

ol:li:t AL.J

t'tll.I.KlfF. DAYS AT ST. FKAXt'IS.
r.v 11 mrv a.

.Man'- - life is weary all times, but
Ne'er weary sc-m- to nie :;

An ne'er can think content meat shut
From mo for' in - to be.

T'nlos-i- . mayhan. it chance to com
In shape of hard.

Whore "omprehen-oo- docs not seem
To strike the mind of bard.

When I 10 out to pi iv in parks
.Tu-i- t joined to St. Frnneis.

In twiliirht's apprea. lii'is darks.
Sun being set. ioy dances

Helore me now. lorstudy time
tiiee over, then we

To our pr avers sublime.
The snares of sin to overthrow.

Next niorn at sound of boll wo start
For noon's meditation :

Thi" o'er, bog t;d his grace impart
Then st nd ies reeroat jon.

( Inr repa-'- t finished, classes then,
..earning. a1 hhitttm.

Is iuihucd by both month and pen :
So on, ait infinitum.

ORITIARY,
HKOOKBANK. TMp.I. on Fri.liiy. Jnlv Ifl.

fit th5 National Jlom. Ihiytnn. !i1r, I

"attain John 1!. H kwhuank. ime l i.ntallv M '

yerirs. The ilfv-o:i-i! n son of Win. iirn(kl.ank, f

uf Summnhill township. t!if-- - Cfmnty,w ho 1hm1
Tunny xmrfi tf. H wont to tho .Mrxifvin vrnr in
149 as'n private in the "H iLrManIcrs" of Summit- -
villn, roititnnmle't hy John W.trfiiry, aftrwarls

fvprn'r of tlie Stiit, nnl In ttle War ol the K- -
hellion lie CaT-tai- ! ('.(, Ninth IVnnsyl- -

, vrtnia How;i- -' a lottinottvi: eniiift-- hy i

tro!rf'ion nri for pcvohI year- fol!ow-'- l that hu- -
: inea in Teniioffo, out Wi iinully romju-iirf- l to

aoan lon it o k to tho partial hss of ln ovcMirht. i

Stune of thon f;i't w;.'Hhr from a l tTT written
from the Sol!irs" Homo t- thf Jhnstown Trihuv,
t'ne writer, however, f:t 11 riir ?l:ire when apt. II. j

became an inmate of that on. H-- wa!
well known hre, wliere h w;is liihly repMtel j

fr his many exrellcnt (jualitics ol hoaj nnl heart,
ami hi1 friends in 1 ; t ctiimt v, ol whom he haM a
very lnr:p number, will hnr li loath with reel- -

inif of ueiniine sorrow. I'eare to lii ah. j

' 1i1. nt his home in Carroll township,
on Al'in l iy. July ft. 1W". Mr. 1'ktki: I'mv, aiccil 4.".

yenrs. Mr. 'iiin wn one of the most prominent 'an ! mot rfp'-te'- l 'itizens of tho township in
whieli he liveil, anl knowing him Iouk an-- well, j

we reirret hf leatti in the ery prime j

am! nefuin'. of hi? net ive, honorahlo ami indiis- - j

trious lite. He iva-- a man f f tho mt a"en-ro-

nri'l ki:n!ly iuipul-es- . with a begirt always repoti- -
sivp to the" eaU of or A faith- - '

fill wife ami r'en children, to whom lie wa a !'- -

voted 1 ushiiil ant! lather :ir 1 ft to mourn his t

oj. 1l wa-- - a (aitl fui ati'l iJ'Tout mer:ir r o!
tio 1:r ttoii- hur'h. :i;vl nlw:i,- - vnri uitfti l:her- - ;

ally t'lwar.j tir' oMi.ptirt oi religion. lii. r'Tnain j

were jntrrrl In St. Ii neili t at Car- -

rolltown, in July 7th. in tlie of an nn- -

mcnec eoiKour.-- e of jieoplc. May his soul r Jt in
reaee. '

WIMTK. Tietl. in Klaekliek township, on
4l:iyr.iah. h'lv V.t.bv,. ,irs, Mai.y Whitk
of .Mm H. White au-- l lauirht-- r o! the jnt
H. . of ai.! township, .n'nt 4J years.

'I'he Pi'ivwas tin mother i twelve r
thirtf-e- ehil-iren- . i:i t of whom i:rvive her aihl
the y'liine-- t of wh'-- ws only two thn-- hour
nhl ; the time o her death, whieh ore urn- - W.ur-in- -

the alienee of hu!ai. 1. who ha! r-- to
JJ'enbnrir to eenre the services of a phyieinn.
She was a ftith!::! wile, ir- M'her, an olilinint.
frier.'! av1 r"iurh or, ati-- humble ni"mi'T of
the CathoUr 'hir-'li- to wjneh h'itii sfie wa- a roj-- ;

vert. Her remains wro iutrre1 in 1 1 ' y Name
eemet'-ry- , this p!aee, Wednesday lorenoen. May
she rc-- t in J""kc.

HANCOCK1

AMI-- VKiisrs AM

IT. QTT

'

hang out your banner
WK Alii: HE A I'.'lTWKTr.KS Fdl!

CAMPAIGN
GOODS

of nil kiiiil. Wc "i. jily Miri-r.- t ir cliild at
lowest jK.il. 'i A 11 i'i IT- -' S?"H lie

ii'Ii io .t. ohJ lc v. Wc ""I'l'iy

IJ.iilires, letlals Klacs. Portraits, IMio.
lojrrnplis. Sour Itooks, Cups.

Cuiies, Torelu's, kc.
Wc v. nd a liM'rriLVf.i: portrait, on tinted I

paper, her.'i" siz". f i! any canil'dr-t.-.- ) lor
(ir one dozen for J.'ii. I'liot'.ar.ijibs. Haducs or j

Medals containin : likeness ol any cmdidaTe. ent
lor lo cts. each, or i'i. iN. a d "Zen. Elates, ail sizes
prices, etc. will uive ti e aaent or dealer
who orders the largest amount of our irrods before
the lt of Novcmbir

A tea! of a $100 Gol3 Watch, j

N'INKTY DOI.I.AItS IN" GASH, j

Sonl for rirular. term?, ftc, to tlie 1

U. S. Manufacturing Co.,
o. 11C SMITH! 1KLI) STI1ELT,

riTTsnrnfin, pa. l3in. ,

Is a sure euro for all ordinary diseases of Horses, j

Cattle. Sheep and Swine. It cures and prevents j

CmrKKX Cholera. Your cow is certain to yield j

25 vkh i r.yr. moiib ai nETTKit milk ai r.i tter. j

STOCK FATTENS ON ONE EtU'KTH LESS
FF.EIi: j

Beinir in possession of a lanre number of excel-

lent testimonials. I subjoin a few: !

I have been nsinif your Cattle Powder for horses,
cow--- , chickens and pigs, and nnd it a j

thina. tiKonot: Hod, Oermantown, Pa. j

1 have I'sed two packs of y our fa'tle Powder on
mv cow am! chickens. Tit'u row ;.wr. nkaiii v
tv. i. k THr: vaxtitv or Mil K riic (lul before. My
chickens weredyinir. hut wre i riu:i immkiuatk- -

Lv after I had used the powder.
Yours, truly. ,lo.ts l'rt-n- , IHI'as, N. C.

I have used vm:r t 'aftle I', w !er --.n f i it
is the bc-- i lor horns. r l:ie.: !!.ii cp. etc. if
.n i .ul'rv t'.r manv i :i.:l:i;i'..-'- . w i:h
vvE'tv .ion. " kavku. iterry.n i::e, i a.

snriwer vo'i sent me a of your pow-

der which I unv"e to my poultry, and have not had
one droopy turkey or chicken since Mrs. V M.
Kn rr. tfnire. N. Y.

Scud iv.c a j '!: or two of your Cattle Powd r.
T! e pack 1 ot from you la-- t wint'T n Brn the
f iiU KKN tn.u.rPA. I f srmeof it to a neiith-bo- r

and it cured his cliickcr.. -- Jon n Williams,
Spruce Vale, f H5o.

Address, f. r a pamphlet. F. A. MILLEU, Ml
Ar-- h St. lULAliEI.I'lll A. I'a. !".

FRUIT CANS!fkijit cvrvfs:
1 am now prepared to furnish ail who want to Imy

with irood.

FIRST CLASS FRUIT C&NS,
MADK OP TIIE

VFKY IU.ST r A LIT Y (. II AIU'O.VL TIN.
- Iion't be humbusifc i with cheap peuiientin-ry-madecan- s

when by paying a little more you can
uet (rood home-mad- e cans worth double the money,
persons visiting the cheap cans, the same as aro
sold at other places for 60 cert per dozen, can get
them from u:e for ,V) cents per dozen.

GEO. HCNTLEY.
Elicnsluirsr, Jnly 13, lss.-3i- n.

TOTICE TO ST(w:KI()Ll)l'i;s.
The Annual Meetinsr of the Stockholders nf

the Cresson Springs (Jompanv will be lo-l- Hi the
office of the Coinp.inv, No. "a South Fourth S.t,
Philadelphia. Pa., on Mnntfau. .4'"if ''f. P"". nt la
o'cl.x'k. M. Election lor Piesideul and 1'irevtors
same time and place.

JAM ES K. MrCLl KE.
July lrt, Secretary.

CMnO'liI per day at home. Samples worth ?5
Address nti"S fc. ' .. I ort-Y-

laud. Maine. i.'TU.-ly "J

: BOOM ! BOOM! BOOM!

K ii.

"- ; - ;- -' - , . v

For Barkers Another Big Boom!

THI IlOAVlSVIilt,

THE BOOM IS DOWNWARD
ISTSTKVr) OK UPWARD!

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMBSI

No use talkinc; about it, we have the goods and must get rid of them, even though we
should lose money in the operation. That means that we have an overstock of

Ladies' Fine Shoes and Gaiters,
Men's Heavy Slioes,

And MISSES', YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S SHOES,
all styics, sizes nntl qualities, ami that we must close out the entire assortment before the

our new stock arrives, vvlikh will be about the 1st of Septenilier. Hence
we have determined for the NEXT FOUTV DAYS to offer

Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices I

Our jiriees now are acknowledged to be much lower than anywhere else, so that the special
prices we offer to buvers at this time affords everybody a chance to get

BETTER BARGAINS IN SHOES
than ever before dreamed of in their philosophy. It will pay you, then, to buy your shoes

now, even if you do rot wear them for the next six months, as it is a fact of which
all should be aware that hoots and shoes will be higher next winter than

they are now ; therefore our loss will be your train. Tlie only pur-
pose we have in reducing prices beyond all precedent is to

MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW STOCK,
which has already been ordered. So if you are open for a bargain now is the time ami our

store the place to wt more and floods for j our money than will probably
ever nniti have a chance to rnjoy. We alo have soine bargains in

DRY GOODS, RBIXAXTSOFCALICO,
SHOUT PIECES OF DRESS GOODS,

tc, &:, whicti we must and will sell rei;:ird'i'ss of what they etist us. In addition to
all those extraordinary bargains and many more in other departments, wc have

the larpest, most select and certainly the finest and best assortment of

Heaclv-jNiEfLc- le Clotliiii" !
in Kbonshurc, and are prepared r.t all times to fumi-- h either full or partial suits of wear-

ing apparel for men or beys at lower prices than goods of like quality can be purchad at
any other ostab!ihment. More ilmn that, wt: have special bargains in seasonable clothing
just now for e verybody who wants to dress well at a very small outlay.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR (I00DS AND LEAKX OUR PRICES!
AM Yd!" WILL HM THAT WE ML AN KXAl'TLY WHAT WE SAY.

"V . Barker fe Brotlier,
I1KTSI3TT10, T5Y.

THE iSTEW YORK WORLD
riKST, EAST AND ALL THE TIME

iron
HANCOCK and

Tim Wvtklv WoBt.rt will contain each and every week the fullest and m"t complete telegraphic
rejMirts ol" the proirrcs ol the political campaign In-- each and every state in tlie Cnloa. Thee

will I. e telegraphed from the Headquarter" uf each 1 lemo-'ratl- Stite t V?nmii ee. nd w Ml ac-

curately report the exact progress ot the irrent h'ht ioT L'r snd old Iemo nitic ideas under the lend of
Hancock and Enirlish. Every lKnioerat in the land must keep )M.te l about what is beinir dune all
over the countrv to secure an overwhelming victory at the polis next November.

HELP ON THE GOOD FICHT!

Tlie Weelvlv World
will he sent to yonr from now until the end of the campaign for

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,
Or KHOM NOW T NTIL M AI.'CH 4, ISM, for

SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS,

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y WOULD
from now till after the eampaitrn. Sl.iM : or from now till the 1st of March, lsvi, l.5n.

Tlie DAILY WORLD
fl PEK MONTH,

Address THE WORLD, 35 Park Row, New York.

IMPORTANT MNOMCEMENT.

CORN fc CO.
II A YE IE T i iEI) TO SELL TH El K ENTIHE

STOCKoK STOOiER GOODS
At LOWJ.K 1H1CF.S Ihr.n arti. the

'tations figures

Toadies' T'ntrininicd Hats UJi.
hildrcn's ."J"e.

Sailor
Ladles" rimmed
Ladies" Sun li.uinets
Picnic
Children's La"e Caps '''.
Linen l"lters ).'..'
Flowers. Kibbons. Ties. Collar. La. cs, Kmbnii.l-eries- .

Silks. Satins and variot-- s o'.iier Notions too
numerous to mention, nil ol which will be told
an equal reduction in price"

Men's Wool Hats, .W up: Men's

Also, ;v II lino ol

UPlTOirS mnt- -A
testament

apoi!ited

An'
vthi're all

AK1
'ti'

NGLISH

l'OSTAHE

at. will by the follow- -

tents Shirt? from
W Itite fri.in.... !.Hats ...... "

" from "
Hoys' Hats from "

SuFpend-T- from loc.
Men's Suspender? from "

vcraHs frotn
" Pants -from... ...l.oo" Soi-k- s from Sc. "

t'utls lrom. te. "
1'ut Hats, fl.tti up Mfn's Caps, SV. up.

!Mons Jfcuooei (iooiIk,

O I vjST Sz, CO.,
'iSt St., Johnstown, Va.

Little Builder Cifar,
Hundred for t3.O0;111 MT.1NO tlCN f"i"0;

1U M1TY
Hranil- -

11

IS'itvereil addressWW the V. S.. post paid, on re-
ceipt of price.

M. KTV,
So, MauTr. IViin Ae..

it s of k'nd b.ave ever been offer"--
ina at cash :

. .CSc.
liats . . '

Hats
1 Hats

.

Hats ". "
"
'

at

Conslstinsr of Coats, pants ts. lar-- e an varied stock- ot other irnols for Indies
and irent". fin ol which pri-- have be. ureatSy re.in.,-,- much so. indeeii, that we will pell somo
articles at and below est m order to make lor other toods we daily reeeivine.

Bif-- pa-- t 'vors to be und ol continuance and incjaasc ol tho
same in the future, we remain,

especf fu 11 nurs,

C
flir( The nlove refer? to'our ltranch St.o-- e in Johnstown, bnt should be remcmterel

tiio"e who do their bippimr in Altoona that old Store ft l:to7 l.leveni verm.
Whe-- e we kc.pn lanre and varied consi-tin- e of rs, AEI'ETS. FANCY 5tOHS,
Mil 1M-K- tlixilis H.VIS, CAI"S, dr., S.V., which we sell at prici-- s oinnnt be fr
chea'pncV-- . t.lulv l. --tf

NOTICE. In the
t". Mnrra,", survivtmr r.xeutor win aiiu

of Mi-tui- Murray, deceased.
Havinz bi-e- n Auditor to rejiort

ol the moncv in the haniis of 'be account-ar- t

to and atitont: the pa-ti- c- ntMb thereto, n.i--l

l.er.'bv vi en that ill at ten I I" the ! Hi.
mv ai.i.o nto-- . at olii in V'.bensburi on
niW ii. t:'f Wt ut. nt o'c'.i-'- k. 1. h"ii

itiul nit'-ritc- may att-c- l.

F. A. SHI EV. ti.l
Ebtti-'.ur- j tH lH'i

-

PA1I.

as be seen

t . ...2V-- . up.
Shirts "

' Straw lrom loc.
Neckties e.

l'c.' "
t a.
Workinic

' t'oilars troni..,.. Jlc.
"

Main

One
O

M11Y.
t :hr lrom

to any in

J. Imt'illll
CJ4 Pitt-bui- s. Pt.

t;u

i ' t. sr' tlo r w ith a I

nil n so
room nr"

Thankful f and hopina b worthy a
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it
bv our eitabihed ts h A
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